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Cities reflect social and cultural norins as well as economic ant1
technical means. The!- are also expressions of belief and ~vill.
The current state of our cities reflects inurh about our time: 1110hilit!-. governmental policies. technical shifts. race relations. materialism. Not~rithstandingthe continuing gro~vthof suburbs and
their attendant "edge cities" there is also evidence of a renelved
interest in our older cities. Urban redevelopme~ltis heing driven
by a number of factors. from retooling of the local econom!- to
creative re-use of former industrial districts. A-hile this retlel-elopiilent is ~relcomein any guise. contemporan urbanism in the
U.S. betrays tendencies that are antithetical to t n ~ eurl~anregeneration because they don't deal with the whole cit!;
are ~vitnessingthe suburbanization of our cities through the
replacenieilt of multi-famil!- d~vellingsI\-ith single famil!- honies
and row housing. This inakes inefficient use of the esistiiig urban infrastructure and impairs the abilit!- of neighborhoods to generate the local coniinerce that distillguishes ~valkiiigcities from
car-dependent suburbs.
Our cities are undergoing a process of sanitization. an effort to
redesign coiilplex urban environments with a liarrower palette
pitched to bourgeois sensibilities. Nerv 1-ork Cit!-'s Fort!--second
Street. for example. was not onl!- a sleazy precinct hut also an
e~itertainmentcenter for working class kids. The redevelopment
sponsored by Disnej- may make tourists inore comfortable. because it is so familiar. but at the cost of the tit!-8 mess!- realism.
Urban regeneration is often propelled b! the gentrification of
~rorhingclass districts into espensi~
e upper niidtlle class e n c l a ~es.
This process is frequentl! attended by cultural cleansing and the
~rithdra~i-a1
of support s! stems for people of lolv income.
There is a palpable fear of risk in current American culture that
,\ants to make even-thing safe aiid predictable. As a nation rve are
ambivalent ahout the ven diversit! Ire lalue. The success of the
ersatz to~vnscapesat Disne! Ahrld's Epcot aiid Universal Studios'
Cit!Aalk confirms both our att~actionto and fear of close encounteri ~vitliother cultures. The cit! offers the possibilit! of the une~pected.even shocking. encounter.
These phenomena reiiiforce the consumerism that is the bedrock
of our national ecoiioiil! and ideolog!. The! inanifest an imbalance in spending on private as opposed to public amenities. an

emphasis on consumer products instead of buildings aiid places.
The shopping ilia11 and festival marketplace remove the agora to
private]!- o~vnedand controlled settings. Go\-ernment polic!- favors the private autoinobile over niass transit despite t l ~ ecost in
congestion, pollutioil aiid personal injur!-. Budget surpluses are
targeted for tas cuts rather than iniprovetl services aiid environments.
AP ma!- participate i11 a global societ!- but Ire live in geographicall!- specific places. A list of what makes good cities is fairly
ohvious. encompassing ph!-sical. economic. social aiid environinental elements. But in U.S. cities these eleiileilts are rarely
to the vast areas
applied with equal resources and coiiin~itn~eilt
inhabited by the majorit!. of people - working people in need of
working cities. I speak here of
housing. schools and
libraries: of reliable and efficient municipal services: of properly
fundecl and maintained public transportation: of parks and playgrounds. In poorer neighborhoods these essentials of decent living are too often inadequate. Because there is a high correlation
het~veenpovert!- ant1 race in our cities. this burden falls dispropol-tioiiately on minorit!- groups.
Transforming a tit!- to s e n e all the people requires a shift in values, attitude and will. America is rich enough to be able to make
choices and create the fit>-that reflects our goals. T h a t \rill it
take to create a ~vorkiiigcity? A11 emphasis 011 ordinan- huildiiigs
as I\-ell as the esceptio~ial. -4 focus on the public realill and s!-sterns. Increased emplzasis on the visual quality of the environmeat. A merging of the tlisciplilles of architecture and urban
design. A shift in government priorities to support desirable land
uses and urban s!-stems. Support for the local econom!; includiiig
the informal sector.
Cities rnust be well designed. Urban populations I\-ill onl!- groxv
significaiitl!- if cities provide services. amenities and an attractive physical environn~entfor all people. For poor people cities
offer opportunit!-. for artists and dissidents they offer freedom.
For all they present the possibility of social interaction and cultural growth. These qualities have been illtrillsic to cities throughout liisto~?-a i d explain why people still flock to viljraiit urban
neighborhoods. The range of possibilities offered b!- cities is also
\v11!- our urban future does not reside in a risk-free l~ourgeoisrision but in a denser iiiore broadlj- based moclel of a pluralistic.
dynamic and public urbanisiil.

